Molecular phylogeny and speciation of the surfperches (Embiotocidae, Perciformes).
Labroid fishes include a variety of families, such as wrasses (Labridae), odacids (Odacidae), damselfishes (Pomacentridae), parrotfishes (Scaridae), cichlids (Cichlidae), and surfperches (Embiotocidae). With only 23 species, the small embiotocid family exhibits a remarkably low species diversity compared to the large species diversity of the Cichlidae. Using mitochondrial DNA sequences of all 14 extant embiotocid genera, we established a molecular phylogeny of the family and compared it with a previously proposed morphological phylogeny. Genetic differentiation among embiotocids was compared to that among cichlids. Although species numbers are extremely different between these two families, the degrees of genetic differentiation within each family was found to be very similar.